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Lauies ìviu ana urace
Unity Club Entertain

The Ladies Aid and Grace Unity
Club observed Gentlemen'a Night in
the church parlors.of Grace Metho-
dist church , Fridày evening. Thè
first part of the èveung was spent
in getting àcquqintecf aiid listening
to very pleasing selcctìons by Sar-gent- 's

brehestra after which the
members ànd guests adjourned to the
Auditorium where they werc most

entertained by Eugené . S.f
Jones of, Boston, with his illustratcd
lecture on New Englanq.

The lecture took the au'lience
throùgh the Merrimack Valley, over
Lake Winnepesauke, intò the Whjte
Mountains by the wày of Franconia
and Bethlehem, to the DixVille Notch,
thence along the coKst of Massachu-
setts to Capè Cod, tèlling the early
history of the colonies; following the
coast to Camden, Me.,, then into the
Mountains again, thru the Crawford
Notch to the top of Mt. Washington,
into the Franconia Notch and a trip
thru the wonderful Lost Rivèr reser-vatio- n

.:

A feature of thè lecture wàa a des-cripti-

and an appeal for ali to en-jo- y

the sports afforded in the Moun-

tain district in the whiter. j

Mr. Jones is a fluent and easy!
speaker and the pictures are truly
gema, portraying in a vivid manner

"Vermont Likes It"
MA YFIELD MARGARINE

Equal to Fine Butter

Mayfield Mafgarine has struck a responsive chord in
Vermont. It is liked, not becàuse of its reasonable
price, but because of its quaìity. It is in demand for
the table and for cooking. It meets the highest

in every rèspect. ' ' '
. , '';.. ;

1 ..

Made in New England

By New Englariders M
:

'

For New Englanderr

THRÈEÌÌNDS
Mayfield Tinted Mayfield Whitè Mayfield Nat.

These goods are carriéd x ' 1

by àll leading grocers

iIf you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell
or any other car using30x3-- , 30x3 Vi- -, or 3 1x4-inc- h

tires, yoa cari well takè advantàge òf
the high relative value built into ali Gòod- -

yeai Tircs,-"---- . - tv

Ycu cdn well do so because you can sectire
in. the small Goodyear Tires the resulta of
such skiU ahi! care as 4iave macie Gooclveàr
Irres the ireferréd equipmerit on the hich--

the illuimnatmg desenption oi me
t

entertainer. After the feature event i

of the. evening ice cream and cake
were served and a general good time
was enjoyed by ali, t

YOS&yA bott Company
Whiie junction, : : Vermont

Wholesale Distributors

0C?p

mi.

cst-prfc- éd àutòiiiùbilés of the day; :

You can well do so bècause'tliesesmall Good-
yearTires ere easy tó bbtaìn,beìng jprodiiced
at the rate-o- f 20,000 a day, and because
their first còst uually is às tow or lòwer than
that of ether th'esin'the same types'and sizes.

... ... .. ,

Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station i

, ST. JOHNSBURY CENTER
Mrs. Foàter Bùtterfield spent the

week end with her husband in Spring-

field,
"

Vt. '. .

Mrs. È. H. Hallett is a little more
comfortable at the present wTiting.

Miss Ettà Folsom spent the week
end with her mother at Barton.

Word has been received of the
birth of a son, Jan. 27 to Mr. and
Mrs. Everett A. Churchill of Brock-tò- h,

Mass. Mrs." Churchill was for-mer- ly

Miss. Lucy Hutchinson of this
' 'place. .

Howard Àyer has been quite sick

the past few days with art attack
of influenza. His father, Glen Ayer,

of Gréenfield, Mass., has been home

Dealer for these tires, and for Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many
other locai owners òf small cars.

il
the past few days. -

"Dwight Simpsoh . of- - ureenneiu,
Mass., is spending a few days here
with hi3 family.

TViovo veÀ a sDclunz contest held
at the school last Friday aftèrnoon
at 3 o'clock. There were two divisions
In the first division the 7th and 8th
grades participated. Thelma Harran
anA Hjipv(v Powers acted as judges.

30 x 3 Goodyenr Doublc-Cur- e fc "00
Fabric, AlIAVcathcr Trt;ad LJ
30x3' Goodyear Single-Cur- e &1 765Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread I

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thiefc, strong tubes that
rcinforce casings properly. VVhy risk a good casini with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube cost little tnote
than tubes of lesa meriù, .30x3 size Ai MMr-- $'290 '

prvof bag.. . ,... ' ili J"

Erect a
NAPPANEE

SEAL-TIT- E
'

SILO
STOP THE WASTE
STOP THE LOSS OF
FULLY ONE-HAL- F

YOUR CORN CROP.

The NAPPANEE is not
merely growing in New
England it is Jumping
by leaps and bounds. But
there is,. a reason the
Nappanee has superior
advantages, the Silo is
right, the price is right,
and the terais Jet the Silo
pay for itself .

Catalog on request.

A. E. Counsell & Son

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

Miss Gitchell acted as dictator. In
this division Eleanor Goss won ine

o Tn the second division the
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5th and 6th grades participated. Miss
Gitchell and Harvey Powers acted as
judges, Thelma Harron acting as
dictator. ,In this division Bertha
Mooncy wòn the prize. Each winner
received $1.00. Thcrè will be another
contest in tfie "future. ... i

The old folks' community club met
Saturdày evenìng and elected the fol- -

Im-ìhi- t nfficers: ' Prèsident, Archie
Colbath; Vice prèsident, Dean Hall;
secretary, Ernest Momii; treasurer,
Jim Johnston. Refreshm?nts were
sei-ved-

. ' The nct meeting will be iiMmmiJnjiiiiiiiiii
Saturday èvening, Feb. 14.

Nelson Harran has been on tnc sick
list the past week.

r,

Nazol is an 'deal nàsal ointment.

WATED Ten first-clas- s

brick masons at Fitchburg
Yarn Company job open
shop. Come ready for work
or address

J. H. GROZIER CO.
P.O. Box 153

Fitchburg, : Mass.

ELECTRIC CLEANEU

U NDER furniturc, ali a round it, searching
out dirt and dust freni diflìcult corners,

s Premier doing1 better cleaning Be Suté Àbouat Your. Paint
and Varnishes

Beauty, efEciency and true eeonomy demand the

FOR SALE
If you would liké to buy a home on

the Plain, in bést location, having ali
modem intprovementó, in fine con-ditio- n,

where the sun greets you from
dawn until night, with over 15,000
square feet of land, and nice dry land,
and a working man can afford to own
it, then see hiy agency.

A. B. DOW, 12 Easteiri Ave.
Village Property of ali Kinds

in lcss rime and with lcss cl'fort.

It's as satisfactory for onc-minu- te crumb clearing
around the dining table as it is for a thorough cleaning
of the wholc house. And it keeps the home bright and
clcan ALL the time.

Come and see the wondcrful things Premier does
bow it saves scvcral hours each week time you can
and should spcnd in the cnjoyment of life. Premier is
inexpensivc convenient terms if you desire them.

use ot the best paints ànd varnishes.

DANylLLÉ
Miss Harriett Siàs Chòate

Miss Harriett Sias Choate wl)p dieci
Jan. 24 was born in Danvjllc, Se-pt- .

21, 1836. She wàs descended From a
long line of Choatcs who carnè from
England in 1643 aftd ber mothcr's
family wero among the carliest set-tle- rs

of Danville and Miss Choate
has lived ali nei- - fife in Danville. Shc
leaves to mourn her loss, two nep
hews, Albert E. Cùmer of Danville,
and Samuel C. Cumcr 'of Los Ang-
eles, Cai.) and a 'hiqcc, Miss Kath-
erine Cuhier of New York City,
Their mother was Miss' Chóa'te's sis-t- er

who died when the òhildreji were
small and shc always pive 'them a
mótìier's love and 'care. ' She also
leaves two grand nephews and a
grànd nicco. She was a devoted
member of the Methodist church and
her ihterest wàs ali for her beloved
church, to which she lcft $200 and
$100 to the cemeteiy fund. The fu-

nerei was hcld at the home of her
nephew, Albert E. Currier where shc
liàd a home on Monday, Jan. 2C, Rev.
David Hickland officiatine and the
burial was in the family lot in Dan-vill- e.

Hai-mon- Club vili meet Monday
evening, Feb. 9th. The subject wi!l
be "The. Waltz and its Evolution"
and will be' in ch'altee òf Mrs. Louisa
Panlsen. Notice Avill'be given latcr
where the meeting will be held.

A daughter. was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Hoyt on Tuesday, Jan.

27 at Brightlook hospital.
Miss Jessic Tole has retiilned from

JohjisoTl vhere shc was the guest of
Mrs. E. G. Frenchl

Rev. Dàvid' Hickland préached at
the Methodist ''church" in 'Johnson,
Sunday. '' 'V

Miss Margaret Davis who has been
ili is better. .

: '

Mrs. Alice Durant is some better.
Mr. and Mrs. GéórRe Dole of St.

Johnsbriry wcic the week end gnests
of their parerits, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dole.

Mkrjorie and Emerson Lang, are
stili quite sick.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ròwe who has been
ili is better.

Miss Emily Davis is seviously ili.
George Howc of St. Johnsbury

spent 'last week the guest of his sis-- 1

HIGH STANDARD
LIQUID PAINT

i !
The Chas. C. Locke Co.

73R.R.St.I
; ìs the paint that is scientifically made.and by years of exposurc tests it has prove dPhone 570

VIìAìmVL & SUA
GENERAL AGENTS '

NATIONAL LIFE IN SU RANCH
COMPANY

Montpeltct, Vi
Alno Agent fot

urr., Accldent. Health. Bo.tei, Platr
Glas. Bnrglaxy, Automobile
ind CompeoutioD lusarance

vthiar Building. St. Johrmbor V

to "Ulve Hest Kesults."
Yeti because ofats superior spreading and covering qualities, it costs no more
for the job than ordinary paints. "High Standard" is the Paint of Proven Performance.

For voUr flòors the "Varnish of Efficiency" is Lowe Broth'erSi Duràblè Floor
Varnisk. It is verytough and durable, is washable, and, of course docs not turn white vvhcn
water touches iv v , . - - i " : "
There is a ' 'High Standard" Paint, Varnish, Enamel or Stani for vrypur- - v

?
1 pose. Asie for evidence and proof that it will ;'- ti

pay you o sjccify.them on allffonrswflrc,. --, tfyk & .'

inauriantzie
Floor Finish

IUustrated Books FREÉ

STAFFORD & STEYENS

"The Paint Store"
Prospect Ave.,' St. Johnsbury, Vt.

For ali interior Tamih work

Sftìr, floon and forniture
Kyanize Floor Fidila will pieaie

you.

Il in eaiy to apply dtici quickly
with a duiablc. casily clcaned tur-fc- el

brins out l'lC Sturai
beauty of the wood.

Try Kyanize once.

ter, Mrs. W. H. Dole.
lTnllftU.o id ili at ilmMiss Ruth

home of ìilvs, E...Harttìhpm. '. Mr.ì.
Nettiti Fishcr 'of St. Johnsbury

Ji 'i?Ht yi il t a

POSSEMNG RmKBLI! BFJlUTiriflNC OPIR.
T1L5 VLI ABSOLUI1.LT HAkMLEU. ALL SHADU.
Drnu orTrcnox wht mot ftaik you vootmtul
Aft'LAU AHCLt UK VOiU FAVOWTt OLAUK FOR

"DARLINC holo-tigh- ROUC. 35c A BOX

taking caie of her.

Naiol Is an ideal nasal ointment
' ' - ' '- . adv:

EAST ST. JOHNSBURY
Paul Aldrich was a week end visit-

or at the home of Mrs. Florence
Pierce.

Frecman Kiddcr has fìnished work
for Alexander Blair, of White Birch

Thm "Little Bla
Flag" on thm cano. tt AnpPH KLAR

121 FOUBTH A t '" NFW YOIC

,rAc Kuani.;- - Itoti Fintila

là" "i ranteec b

THE PEGK CO.
it your guatante of

quality and ervic. '
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